
Must use Jesus as GPS. 

Should be good with hands as we are a work in progress. 

Have a sense of humor since we embrace imperfect.  

Comfortable working with either detailed planning or                                

“just in !me” delivery. 

Willing to harness energy and herd cats since we tend to overcommit, 

tackling any and all projects.  

Sees the big picture through trees, bushes, weeds and flowers (yes, this is 

a mixed metaphor). 

Knows how to bake or eat hear!ly as either will lead to Food for Thought.  

Happy to hang with Chris!ans who are trying to be good. 

Knows the difference between Facebook, Twi.er, Snapchat, and YouTube.  

Has Bach, U2, Imagine Dragons, and Bruno Mars in play list. 

Would like to have Breakfast with Buddha.  

Can spin a good yarn, both verbally and in wri!ng.  

Able to project our compelling story through web mastery and              

technological magic. 

Likes people, especially children. 

WANTED:   

PART TIME PASTOR  

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF DUNBARTON, UCC 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU, WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO YOU. 

LOTS MORE INFORMATION FOLLOWS... 



DDDUNBARTON  UNBARTON  UNBARTON  CCCONGREGATIONAL  ONGREGATIONAL  ONGREGATIONAL  CCCHURCH, UCCHURCH, UCCHURCH, UCC   

 Our small country church has been around for over 200 

years. We have seen, heard and done many things in our church 

life. Now is a !me for a new chapter. We are seeking a pastor who 

is interested in guiding us on our journey as we move together in 

Chris!an faith and life.  

 We are looking for someone who will challenge us to be the 

best Chris!ans we can possibly be. We are seeking someone to help 

us explore what it means to be Chris!an. We need someone to in-

spire us when we are struggling or hug us 

when we are down trodden. We are seeking 

someone who speaks well from the pulpit, 

the office, the car, and the lawn between 

our buildings.  

 We want someone who can make 

the teachings of Jesus come alive. We  want 

someone to lead us in mission to the poor, the weak, and the lost. We need someone who is humble. We’re 

looking for someone who can help us be the best parents, grandparents and extended family to our children, 

wherever they may be. We want someone to have full life experiences for us to relate to.  

 We want a pastor with a wonderful sense of humor who can roll around in the proverbial dirt and come 

up refreshed. We need someone to be down to earth, clever, sensi!ve, strong, approachable, and who can tap 

into our many talents. We want new and innova!ve ideas to sustain us on our journey. Lastly, it would be very 

helpful if you are a good cook, love to eat or know how to use tools. We have a lot of work ahead of us. 

WWWHY HY HY UUUS?S?S?   

 We are smart, resourceful, dedicated, caring, commi.ed Chris-

!ans who love our church, our church family, and our community mis-

sion to serve. We care deeply for the spiritual health of our community. 

We know these are transforma!onal !mes. We understand that the   

status quo of our past may not serve us effec!vely in the future. And we 

know that change is good.  

 We don’t need a pastor to carry us, we can carry ourselves. We 

do want a pastor to tap into the energy we have and grow in ways you 

never thought possible because of the experience we offer you as our 

pastor. We love food, and we o>en gather around food experiences for 

fellowship, support, and fundraisers.  

 We are also very good at self-governing our church affairs. We 

have strong lay leadership who are dedicated to working through con-

cerns in a way that makes us stronger rather than divisive.  

 We are not always clear on where we are going, but we sure know where we have been and where we 

don’t want to go. We are the best small church experience we can be, and that is the promise we give to you. 



WWWHAT HAT HAT WWWE E E BBBELIEVEELIEVEELIEVE   

 We believe in God, His Son and the Holy Spirit that moves us 

all. We believe in the United Church of Christ. We believe there is 

room for everyone at our table. We believe that serving our communi-

ty is done best when we travel together, li>ing everyone up along the 

way. We believe many hands make light work.  

 We believe every person has a gi> to offer and it should be 

gratefully accepted. We believe we have a message of love, hope, uni-

ty and forgiveness that transcends these tumultuous !mes. We believe 

that inspira!on can come from anywhere at any !me and to any of us. 

We believe we are stewards of this church and must work hard to cre-

ate a legacy for future genera!ons.  

 We believe that gathering for service every week is a way we can pause to be thankful, though?ul, 

and recharge our souls. We believe we have a message for the community and the world. We believe that 

growth of the church is everyone’s responsibility. We believe we can be a beacon of hope, love and for-

giveness for which people are searching. We believe it is best to lead by example. 

IIITS TS TS OOOUR UR UR CCCOMMUNITYOMMUNITYOMMUNITY———AAAND ND ND TTTHE HE HE CCCENTER ENTER ENTER OOOF F F NNNEW EW EW EEENGLAND, NGLAND, NGLAND, FFFOR OR OR RRREAL!EAL!EAL!   

 Se.led in 1765, Dunbarton is the quintessen!al New England small town 

with breath taking scenery, rich history and an easy drive to both the NH beaches 

and the White Mountains. Dunbarton is located almost equidistant between Man-

chester and Concord, NH (the capital city) and we are about a one hour drive from 

Boston, MA.  Route 13, or General John Stark Scenic Highway, runs through the 

center of town and can lead you easily to the main highways of the state to head 

north, south, east, and west.  

 The town proper is approximately 31 square miles of land with farms, histor-

ical landmarks, fish packed ponds, acres of conserva!on land and even a few reclu-

sive ar!sts tucked into the densely wooded landscape. In 2008, the Boston Globe 

reported that Suchi Gopal, Professor of Boston University, Department of Geology 

and Environmental Center for Remote Sensing, had used the centroid method of 

calcula!ng to determine that the center of New England, was indeed, located on a farm in Dunbarton, New 

Hampshire! 

 Being a small New England town with a popula!on of about 2800 year-round residents, we can boast 

about a remarkable town square with 18
th

 and 19
th

 century resi-

dences, a func!onal town hall, library and offices, as well as our 

1836 church “mee!ng house” that was designed in the tradi!onal 

congrega!onal architecture of two aisles, open podium and 

frontal narthex.  

 Our Dunbarton Congrega!onal Church, UCC shares the 

town with the St. John’s Episcopal Church “just up the road and 

down the hill” both available to serve approximately 814 house-

holds and 648 families.  By comparison our official membership is  



quite remarkable at 5% of the total community. However, if you ask many folks in town, they will refer to us as 

“their church” or the “church of Dunbarton”. We have a long-standing tradi!on of serving the community in 

!mes of joy and sorrow. The town borders on the communi!es of Goffstown, Weare, Bow, Hopkinton, and 

Hookse., o>en drawing families in the surrounding towns who want the small-town community church experi-

ence. It con!nues to have moderate growth year a>er year. There are strict residen!al zoning laws that govern 

commercial or industrial businesses as well as limits regarding buildable acres in the town. 

 About 40% of our households have children under the age of 18 living at home; 74% of households are 

married couples with the average size of our family at 3.03 people per household, and our mean income is 

$65,081 with about 2.3% of households living below the poverty line. We provide a progressive educa!on in 

town for grades 1 through 6, with our students a.ending the Bow school district for grades 7 through 12.  

 Our community has strong par!cipa!on in the Silver Birch 4-H Club, The 

Garden Club and The Historical Society. We have an all-volunteer fire depart-

ment and a full-!me police presence supplemented by part !me police officers 

and detec!ves. Our greatest claim to fame is our associa!on with Robert Rogers 

of the Rogers Rangers and General John Stark, an historical figure who had fami-

ly and business associa!ons with many in town during the American Revolu!on. 

 Dunbarton residents generally drive to work in surrounding towns, and 

some commute to Boston daily. We have a small convenience store on the way 

to Concord. However most of us shop in either Manchester, Goffstown or Con-

cord. Our church has become one of the beacons of community service and 

gatherings, from spooky Halloween celebra!ons to joyful Christmas concerts. 

We strive to bring the community together in experiences that reinforce our 

mission to serve.  

 In 2016 we opened our very own “thri>s and gi>s” store, Curios on the Common, or “Curios” for short. 

This store is a perfect example of how we took a simple idea from a parishioner and ran with it. Situated in one 

of Dunbarton’s historic buildings near the church, Curios is fully stocked with donated items from the communi-

ty and surrounding towns. Led and staffed by an all-volunteer force, including many volunteers not associated 

with the church, it provides a place for people to gather, catch-up, share a story and pick up a treasure. All net 

proceeds go to the church. This ini!a!ve has been THE biggest fundraising effort to our mission. 

 

Photo courtesy of James Campbell. 



TTTWO WO WO UUUNIQUE NIQUE NIQUE TTTHINGS HINGS HINGS AAABOUT BOUT BOUT OOOUR UR UR CCCHURCHHURCHHURCH   

“Living the Promise” To Our Children 

 Several years ago, the Chris!an Educa!on Commi.ee, or CE, developed a new and innova!ve Church 

School curriculum called “Living the Promise.” The !tle reflects the covenant made by the congrega!on when 

our children are Bap!zed. The promise we made to guide and support our children on their faith journeys is re-

flected in this hands-on experien!al learning program that best serves the needs of the children in our small 

church. Each year a new and exci!ng program is developed by the CE Commi.ee, and then many members of 

the church family step forward to help carry out the program.  

 We have a mul!-age classroom, K-6 that is taught by our volunteers who help create lessons that incor-

porate the pre-conceived, theme-generated units. Our “learn-by-doing” approach helps children begin to under-

stand faith concepts at their own level. The adult volunteer commitment is only 1 or 2 lessons per year which al-

lows us to tap into the “crea!ve gi>s of the masses” and also helps the children to become familiar with their 

church community. Even though the number of children varies from week to week, this unique approach to 

Chris!an Educa!on is working well for us. 

May We Introduce B.O.B. 

 We are self-governing, as is the way of congrega!onal UCC churches. However we choose to take a more 

holis!c approach to our opera!ng budget. We call our balanced budget B.O.B, affec!onately. “Basic Opera!ng 

Budget” or B.O.B. was designed about 15 years ago to address our bare minimum opera!ng expenses without 

burdening the budget with special projects, capital programs, or special needs. We choose to have each com-

mi.ee raise money and fund their own projects in crea!ve ways, inspiring mission and charitable contribu-

!ons. This novel approach to B.O.B. has also allowed the annual stewardship program and pledges to be more 

aligned with the actual expenses of the church.  

 Here is where our mantra of “follow the energy” is most appropriate. If someone has a good idea and 

people want to rally around that idea, we bless the idea (at Church Council) and the ini!ators run with it to com-

ple!on. An example of this is our monthly “Spireside Open Mic”, our highly popular musical coffee house held in 

our beau!fully renovated vestry. Curios on the Common is another example that was born this way as well. Both 

ini!a!ves are self-sustaining. No opera!ng expenses are used, other than the use of the vestry and u!li!es for 

Spireside.  

WWWE E E HHHOPE OPE OPE TTTO O O HHHEAR EAR EAR 

FFFROM ROM ROM YYYOU OU OU SSSOON!OON!OON!   


